
Uglypimples
Nature's warning?help nature cJear your

complexion and paint red rosea in your pale,

sallow cheeks. Truly wonderful reautta

follow thorough colon cleansing 1 ane rri

?NATURE'S REMEDY-to regulate and

etrengthen your eliminative organs. Then

watch the transformation. Try w in-teaa

cfmere laxatives. Only 26c^

All
R

3
C

Forest City Druggists

| In a Bad Fix |
| from I
11INDIGESTION I

"I had suffered with indl- 5

S I gestion for 6 years," says Mr. £

H. C. Dove, R. F. D. 4, Chester, 5
| S. C. "I had gotten to the =

51 place where I could hardly E
C eat a thing?everything hurt s
S me. I had smothering spells 5

g and fell off 20 pounds. I was E
S in a bad fix.

g "I read of Black-Draught g
§ and decided to try it. I do E
S not believe that I would have g
S been living today had it not j£

-"Sri been for Black-Draught. I had |a
Ej gotten to where I only ate jg
g milk and crackers, but after 5
Es taking Black-Draught I began EE
§ to eat and gradually £ot my Ijg
g; appetite back. I gained in jg
gj weight and felt better. I have £

3 not had a bad spell of indiges- S
g! tion in ten months."
5 Thedford's Black-Draught is !g
2 prepared in a powder from jg
E medicinal roots and herbs. In |g
5 use over 85 years.
E | everyv/here. 25 cents. £

In Trim This j
Winter ?

Watch The Kidneys After
Winter's Colds.

COLDS and grip are hard on the
kidneys. When the kidneys slow

up, impurities remain in the blood
and are apt to make one tired and
achy with headaches, dizziness and
often nagging backache. A common
warning is scanty or burning secretions.

Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic,
increase the secretion of the kidneys
and aid in the elimination of waste
impurities. Are endorsed by users
everywhere. Asfy your neighbor!

DOAN'S PKS I
A STIMULANTDIURETIC 1% KIDNEYS
Rjster-Milburn Co M(g Cliem. Buffalo.NY '

I

Many Sufferers

I

A DEL MILES'
Anti-Pain Pills i

When you're suffering, j
common sense and good med-
ical practice agree that some-
thing should be done to?

Relieve the Pain.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

jre usually effective in
Monthly Pains

Backache Headache
Toothache Neuralgia

and pains caused by
Rheumatism and Neuritis.
We will be glad to send y©u

samples for 2c in stamps.
Dr. Miles Medical Company,

MACK JOHNSON
DIED WEDNESDAY

I '

Well Known Farmer of Ruth-
erfordton, R-4, Dies of

Pneumonia

? Rutherfordton, R-4, Feb. 13.?Mr.

Mack Johnson, aged 57 years, died

at his home on Catheys' Creek, near

old Gilberttown Wednesday night at'
8 o'clock. Funeral services were held

» jat Oak Springs Friday morning at

111 o'clock.
' ! Mr. Johnson was taken ill with

| i pneumonia just a week before his

j ! death.
i !

I : Funeral services were in charge;
; !of Rev. M. M. Huntley assisted by j

! ' Rev. M. L. Buchanan. Interment fol- 1
; : lowed in Oak Springs cemetery.

I ; He is survived by his wife and
j seven children, three girls and four ,

\ !boys, five grand children; his father, j
IMr Thos. G. Johnson, five brothers j
! and four sisters.

f

i Mr. Johnson was a prosperous
' farmer and a good citizen and his

passing is a distinct loss to his com- ?

1 munity, family and church.

i
i

P.-T. A. MEETS
I

?. i

'! The Forest City- Parent-Teachers' t
i Association met in the High School;
!building Wednesday afternoon, Feb-

ruary 15, at 3:30. Mrs. W. W. Nan-,

ney, of Rutherfordton, gave a re-

port from the State P.-T. A conven-

tion which met in Charlotte last No-

| vember.

A short history of "Founder's Day ;
| was also given. All were asked to,
bring an offering for this day. Here-

jtofore all contributions on this day
| have gone for national work, but this j
! year half of the offering goes to j
I national and half to the state.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING
FOR ELLENBOROi

Ellenboio, Feb. 11.?On account

jof the increased number of chil-

Idren from Ellenboro and the adjoin-
i ing districts, it will be necessary
jto build an addition to the high

t

I school here. Plans are now being

j worked out and arrangements made \u25a0
: for the erection of this building j
which will be about 150 by 200 feet.

I Since the school building was erected
!in 1921, the number of pupils has
| steadily increased. The school has

| materially progressed and grown ;
j each year, under the management

of Mr. Tapp and Mr. Bushong, as-

sisted by a competent corps of teach- '
ers.1 ]

OFFICERS CAPTURE STILLS s
1

Rural Policemen A. F. Freeman £

and deputies Curtis Hardin and J. *
A. Hampton captured a Sixty-five 1
gallon capacity copper still on Cane j'
Creek, on the farm of Dr. Andrews, . (
in Logan Store Township Sunday, J '
February sth, at 2 a. m. The still j *
was a complete outfit and had been ! 1
in operation sometime. Seven hun- A
dred gallons of beer was poured out I *
and several gallons of light wine was j(
found nearby. No arrests were made, j'

These same officers also captured 1
a 50-gallon capacity still on the 1
mountain above Hollis with 150 gal- .
lons of beer on Monday, February 6. j 1
Three white men, Messi's. Bob and j'
Plato Ledbetter of Mt. Holly and j
John Wood of Shelby were captured j (
at the plant at work. They were ?

i lodged in jail at Rutherfordton and ' 1
| tried before the Recorder the next j :

1 day and found guilty of manufactur- '
: ing whiskey. They will probably be!
! released this week upon payment of I
i the cost and fine, which will amount!
to $75 each. They had just started' 1

! to work at the plant. Bob Ledbetter , 1
, is the son of Plato.

NOTICE OF SALE i
PERSONALPROPERTY

! 'l
; Under and by virtue of the power ,
?of sale contained in that certain '
chattel mortgage executed by.H. I.

1 Wilson and Sam Edwards to T. D.
j Gilliam, default having -been made in
.the payment of the indebtedness se-

\u25a0 cured thereby, the undersigned will
i offer for sale at public auction for
, cash in front of Doggett Motor Co.,
at Forest City, N. C. on |

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1928
at about the hour of 12 o'clock, M.,

; the following described personal
. property. I

One Dodge Touring 1925 Model
with wood wheels and color black,

| Motor No'. A390-886 and Serial No.
A319-127; One Dodge Roadster 1923

| Model, Motor No. 587144.
1 This the 30th day of Jan. 1928.
19-It. DOGGETT MOTOR CO.
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PROFIT OF $2,588
MADEONTWEVE

FARM PROJECTS
Ellenboro Farmers Find That

Evening Farm Schools Pay
Large Profit

I
»

i Ellenboro, Feb. 13. ?Twelve agri-
cultural projects, conducted by ten

, individuals living in the vicinity of
Ellenboro who attended the evening

\u25a0 lessons in agriculture given at the
Ellenboro school last winter by the
local agricultural teacher, yielded a

'total of $7,565.77 worth of products
; giving the producers a profit of $2,-

588.41. The following have been
i built as a result of the course: One
j 5,000 bushel sweet potato storage
house, five model brooder houses with

?

, the same number of laying houses

| for their flocks.

i The sweet potato storage house in
which 4,000 bushels of sweet pota-

toes were stored last fall is proving
to be a real asset to the community.

; In addition to producing better po-

j tatoes for home consumption it is
providing for a spring pay day for
those who are now selling potatoes

' from the house.

Despite the fact that two broiler
projects failed to return a profit

' still poultry has been profitable and
: is giving local growers an increas-
! ing and constant income.

I Another coii'rse will be offered to

farmers a.uain this year. Meetings on
'cotton, coin, sweet potatoes and poul-

i trv are to be arranged.
I

PLAY "BEADS ON A STRING"
AT ALEXANDER MILLS

| A play entitled "Beads on a

J string" will be presented at Alexan-

der Mills on Saturday night, Febru-
jary 18, at 7:30. The play is being

! given by the high school students

| and faculty of the Alexander Schools,
! Inc., of Union Mills. It is divided into
three acts, and will be acted by nine
characters all of whom have had
training for parts they play. The
proceeds will go for the benefit of
the Alexander Schools, Inc. The same

? play was presented at Union Mills on
' February 4, and received much fav-

| orable comment.

OUTLOOK FOR COTTON
BETTER THAN 1927

Raleigh, Feb. 13.?If the acreage
planted to cotton in the

United States is not increased over
ten per cent this season, the price
outlook is favorable.

This is the opinion of Dr. G. W.
Forster, head of the department of
agricultural economics at State Col-
lege, who has made a study of the
situation with governmental authori-
ties at Washington in planning the
farm outlook for 1928 in late Janu-
ary. He states that the production
of 12,789,000 bales last season was
a relatively small crop and while
the carry-over of 7,500,000 bales is
rather large, it is not excessive in
view of the small crop. Consumption
this year will be in excess of 15,000,-
000 bales according to present indi-
cations. This will make the carry-
over on July 31, 1928 amount to

about five million bales only.

Dr. Forster states that an increase
in acreage of ten percent this seas-
on with the normal yield of the past

five years, will give the South a
crop of about 14,000,000 The
foreign and domestic demand will
not be materially different from last
season though better conditions are
anticipated iu France and Italy. He
finds that through the period from
1920 to 1926, there has been an
increased demand for cotton so as
to cause an increased price of about |
one cent a pound each year over th 3 j
previous season.

Farmers should keep in mind, how-
ever, that there are some areas where
growers will find it hard to get a i
substitute crop for cotton and this
may lead to greater increases in
acreage; in West Texas and Okla-
homa there are still millions of acres j
of potential cotton land; credit is'
easy in most of the cotton states and |
the agitation for farm relief has led i
to the belief that Congress may en- i
act legislation to stabilize prices at j
a higher level than that which would i
be caused by a free play of supply
and demand. This may encourage

heavier plantings in some sections.
In North Carolina, the high prices

for peanuts and tobacco may check
any tendency to increase the* acreage

in those counties where these two

crops ave grown.

If the Irish potato acreage is in-
creased this year, the prospects foi
a v

good price will go a glimmering,
says statisticians of State College
and the United States Department of
Agriculture.

| SMITHS'GROVE
| Forest City, R-3, Feb. 13.?There
will be preaching next Saturday at

two - thirty o'clock at Smiths Grove.
Everybody come and bring your

friends with you.

Rev. WT

. P. Crowder filled his reg-
ular appointment Saturday and Sun-
day at Henrietta,

i Miss Dorthy Dela'nay, spent last
Wednesday night with Miss Lorena
Bridges.

! Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Fortenber-
ry spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lee.

' Misses Mary Elizabeth Crowder
' and Pinkie Fortenberry were the din-
j'ner guests at Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Newton Sunday.

j Misses Annie Mae and Ethel An-
drews spent Saturday afternoon with
Misses Ruth and Lucy Crowder.

i Mr. Aster Small, of Rutherford-
ton spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Crowder.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allen have
returned to their home after spending

? a few days in Chesnee, S. C.
Miss Pauline Bridges spent Satur-

j day night with Misses Pauline and
: Marie Hudlow.

| Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toney vis-

| ited Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Smith last

; Saturday night.

LAKE LURE WOMAN'S
CLUB MEETS TODAY

, Lake Lure, Feb, 9.?The Lake

j Lure Woman's Club will meet at the
! Lake Lure Coffee Shop on Thurs-
day, February 16th, at 1:30 o'clock
for a luncheon. After this the busi-

I ness meeting will be held in the new
! club rooms, which have been lately
| fitted up, in the administration build-

| ing.

About thirty were present at the
meeting last Thursday. Much work is
being sponsored by this club.

BOWMAN-BRIDGES

Miss Blanche Bridges and, Frank
Bowman, of Ellenboro, were mar-
ried at Morganton Tuesday February
7. Miss Bridges is the oldest daugh-
ter of Mark Bridges, of Ellenboro.
Mr. Bowman has business interests
in Morganton.

SPRING'S
%

'

Just Around The Corner
Don't you feel it in your bones?

And to help you express the way you feel
?here are the new NOTTINGHAM FAB-
RICS for spring?cheerful, bright looking
fabrics, finely tailored, exclusively styled.
Come in and let us have the pleasure of
showing you unbroken selection? you'll
get a big "kick" out of it!

Kelly Clothing
Company

SHELBY, N. C.

How often does that friendly question find you full of
pains and aches caused by kidney, liver and bladder

W W troubles? Keep your health while you can. Begin taking
_____

Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules at once.
Hardy Hollanders have used this remedy for

«iLa%JE!I over 2 ®° years. *n sealed boxes, at all druggists.
3 sizes. Look for the name on every box.

AtiU>Af£l|i/ YOU
HAARLEM TODAY?

Feed Makes^nr^
Look for

the Low? B&f^YE
Sleek, fat dairy cows show proper feed-
ing. They tell of an owner who balances
his concentrate and roughage ?the first
step toward profitable milk production.
Ifyour herd gets a low protein roughage
it needs Tuxedo Dairy 24%. But if
you feed high protein roughage choose
Ce-re-a-lia Sweets, the popular 20%
concentrate.

We guarantee results with Tuxedo*
Dairy and Ce-re-a-lia Sweets. Test any
one cow for 30 days. Unless milk pro-
duction or net profits are greater than
before, return the test chart properly

! filled out and we'll return your money.

Forest City Hatchery
Forest City, N. C.

Tuxedo Dairy 24%
Ce-re-a-lia Sweets.2o%

The Tuxedo Line of Feeds: «,

I
Tuxedo Dairy Tuxedo Starting Feeds Tuxedo Scratch

'

Ce-re-a-lia Sweets TuxedoGrowingMashes Tuxedo Developer
Miami Dairy ' Tuxedo Allmash Tuxedo Poultry
Tuxedo Chop Tuxedo Eggmashes <*m Fattener «.

Tuxedo Hog Ration Tuxedo Chick > ?and others wjj
LM,

i
t


